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E-:::;, ..... "�:::�:::�:;'::::.:,;: ILESTER LOS� IN c:I::tr:::I::IR::I�:es:�:�e:I:·1\ presidential IltllatlOn, from a , LIB RTY COUNTY VISion of the Central now he overWe notiee these fanlllmr head Democratic 9tandpolUt hus unr- '. at Dovor iustead of gomg throughIIl'e. �1I11ln!! ih� rQund. of the rowed dowu to Parker and Heurst, to Suvauuah At Dover tbe)
'6o�ll�ry II�W.p.pet� at the reljllopt\The Pllrker forces huve stopped
Ullko olose OOUIlOOtlOllS with ,
of the committee of course In Inuglllllg at the Joke," lind have through
tram from Augu8ta to
other wo�da, It IsEfljp�ham stand- gone to work A, d It IS wall they
\ Suvauuah In the mornmg, and lIP �t the coueluaion of the delib-
109 by Savannah That is the lit- huve, Ir they exp cb to 1\111 the Lester Campaign Management OVOI there until thellrternoou and rntiona or tho oxeoutive commit­
tie cauonswhlch seema W be doing neminntrou for their Invorite M W' , h n0 +,.' t upon
tho return of the Augustll tee Inst Mond"y, a committee WI'
the atlludlllg nct
"
The joke hos tur. ed out to be
I eets it tsappomtmen train from Savannah the Ir,p" rppou ted to wmt on Bon J A
On-e upon a time Effillgham put about A8 sertous II proposrttou 118 n +, B' '11'" ti
taken up agalll towarda Dublin Brannen, cundrdute for congrese,
out one of her fuvcrite 80US for ever huppeued I he, 0 110101 wus
aN lneSVl e "'''oLee ng, I he moruuig truiu pllsoes Stlltes who wa, 111 the City, and invite
conJ[resslOnal honors ; he \I 's Col a judge, not even Judge Porker One of the worst set I,acks the I
boro Ilt uhout IJ 80 sun time, or him to addreas the audience
RIIWls, he got four votes Ip the more seri 'us thuu this Heurst Lester Campaign management
• Bud Wrong. 10 nnuujos later than before It Col Braunau lias found at the
eOllvelltlOn, two from Effingham "joke" We observe to) that up hnve suffered so for \VIIS the wat- [TATNAIl TIMES]
nrrives horo 111 the IIfternoon at h ,tel and informed of the uction
IIlld two from Bulloch III New York sla e at d III t ie I srloo that overtook them lot thll'
about the aame time of the meeting and 080111 over to
Where did Savannah Itand" hell West certain Purker ndberenbs democratic meeting II hioh COil
It eeemi as If the Savan11ah the court house, but dscllued to
Effi I t d f h r I S
' Pre8llablllldoned the habit of Sift k dd t I
" Ilg mm wnn e one 0 ." I hftve somewhnt ch wgerl their vened at Hlllesvllle on SaturelllY I IIIELL-UIRTER.
llla e all a reBB or t I� rl 'Ionl
h d?
lIl" �b� real fnctS when It callie d b h ..
ollore taOtICS nlld huve euo�d to lallg" '1'0 any OI,e fanuhar With the 'I d I f h
al st"te y 1111, t"at hll oppo-
AgallJst the cou11trr caudldnt", at MId abuse B""dt IIn(( have COllllty It \\ould be needless to
to ju glllK tie sympotlos 0 t e Mr C I Mikell of Savanllah lIent, Col I.ester, was not prelent
I h d I e all age- I
mem"al'S 'If tho con"resslOnal forilierly of S'ntoalloro 81 d a SOl Ihi'
as S e 88 0 I 111 D OOllllllellcHri to ,'� the SU6,,1 coot statA that the strongest soc tlOIJ _j
" ,I '1\11\ al IlO rijpres611tlltlve <Iere,
Y Effi b oilid P-sellt n'L
committee III Sav8nnah 18st Sat· of IIlr Do k Mlk II 8 d d h d d k
es, Dg am w ,� llll! precess HI y Ille speukll g f �vorable to Lester III Liberty ,
c e ,wa marrle all e I not want to til e lIuy
'1 -.1 ppearall est II t-
nrdli,v 'After ROUlldmg the feel- III S"V"11IIIIII Oil I ..st Sunday to � t f I H
a ra, lercoml.... a C u \lell of IllS De ,0' "lU� '''Id hi" "oullty IS the sect\oll aroulld
' U U , nuvllD age 0 lIllI 0 �t"'I",1 \',.
b S h h n It II knowlI
Ill'" .,f the Ileleaatel the Proll IIl1ls Jalllo Carter C I Le te ,\ I
mg y aVlluna ,'Ii" e pilot IlIiJor" all I • 1\ Ice. III bohnlf Hlhcsville Bralluell's forcel are
",. " 0 I r was 1,1 n.11I1,loO,
to the world that Savannah pro· of the De "0 mt,c 1"111) Olle lurgely III the majorlty III L,herty,
gave qUite �ll encouraglllK article Lolghtoll hilS a large unmber of alit! 1I0t oonitoutllJg h,� """palgn
pole. to rob her of the right to Parker pubhCllt,uu has come out lint they h.ve the strBngesl op-
for Lester I rllce In nammg friendI here who extendcongratu- perlonally �e dpt�rll1med III the
lelectherowncandillatennmoiest- candidly aud said It 's hnd pohel position lit HIlJesv!lle 01 any sec-
nver the ('IOutltles that they fert latlOn8. outaet nut to 81Ulll' tbe dlstrlot,
ed by the pohtlclans of Chatham tel 8SSllli Bear.t fur Parkor may lion of the couuty and knowmg
sure ould go for Leiter, ",e no- IInlesl Col Leller came home apd
even If It takes the laerlfice of the "nllt and lIeeli I be Hearst votes thiS to be true the Laster mall-
tloe t�;t they had the g.1l to ..PROG itA M FOR w.nted to me�t hlql on the ItulllP,
robatlon .,.tamt<> aooomphsh lt III Ihe ::it [1:.<>1I1S conventlOll agement took advantage ot thl.
elaui! attdll TEACHEUS INSTITUTE Col Brlouen "'II met WI'b.
11 II h h I ys stood by her , Lh
How on earth they cuuld afford
•
....u roe aa a wa That'. no J ,Je" "I I\r I and mnde an I1ttempt to get
gr�lt applftnle and It dll-luot takt
11IWrCountl8lr"''''�1I they otf..red a The sc)ol1o�t'hell\l1ttIHeur�tpao- through n oet of resolutlonl en.
to p�� lullH � thlDg III the paper b .lllul<I.""�tI t",,lI!MI th,�t � }al'P..
d f h Ora at our
I. i'l
and Hnd It abroad to thOlr Bub· pl'llver , '(
-,
IIlArvlllg Ion or on pie ID Goort,:lu CH is 1 hCHl Illttel dorselllil Lester I he 1l6nelal II
majority preMent werll or the glll1-
hindI She stoud by l:lore\en attacks I)n llell�,t ,Illd I "gill t, manager of th� campaign com. IOrlblfl,1" we can't Ihee Tlttl glllvoP Inltrllmental 1010 by Mill Mat- tlemBn from Bulloch I;llsllctlOo.
when Overstreet was offered III the loallza fnll� that Heu"t'. ClIll m,ttee was all hand to �ee that: DlfoeveBry
one t at
d
a ��a IS tie Reea I r I' , III 11.11 walllJlJlI L, I "nllvantag&-
ral e for tile 'Iolleltonhip of�the dldncy IS 1101 I' J I" ,1Ie1 1\ rnce everytiling worked rlaht �
lelIl r 1'8I1JlleU an WI con· 'r I 001 Leiter' HI t � ...
......... t I that case Ihe
" in... 10 jOlt IL8 lonll as he IS In Inllugural addrel8 by chairman, d
,'M "ell 0 lpe_
ml....... "1�1 0\, bnt a ltern rea"!) lind ,_MIOUS Wh�o the motion "'a8 IIJrung It h 1>:.__ W f I "'I k h h Hon J E Brannen
H"Me a great 11 .. 1 of favorabJIr
'b� l�e '7' :� �:,tz sh�hs� r�ct, the beltt I••:t \\ III h" r ,I P"I dl voluped th"L tllere wao trouble ��hOUl'd
e c:;rec� eth� R:U:te� ReRponae In ""half of Inlhtu,", c"l1lm�nt, e� III nllloug the fr n,dI
y aw song awe ker and I Ie u III C IItbl pnrt) brewmg Cui N J Norman, an d d ,l k hy)lr R 'J H Del.oaoh
uf Cui 1<0. or "ud ever, ooe wen
offered for congrell, sbe and hiS 011 Sundn) I h \\ r ter of these notlV" suppur er of Mr HmDllell IlIleat
In 0 It qll O� or 01l1li ilia e loud III tl"1f ,ral.e toward him.
bomecounV.�!t!,>uetot.hem- hnes""ulll Atlanta He talked rIse and off"r�d a lubHtltnte t<> 10:u"�POIOILY for Mucb a
broad Ev�:a�nt'::!te�ar=�I'�1 �Ir BralluenwllloarryTa,*naU
.alveI, but ahe wll nile lUAt the pohtlc8 With ulll� • X Illell Four th� l..eater relolutlOn, VIZ that It
III e,
DINNER y
a IlIrg� mlJorlty New �'Q.
uml! of them were for Heur"t, 0 " fOI
I He laid 011 tthe tllble And It waa Ar
.. If .111\11":: hl- ....f S Resolved, That thl. Inatltote
'
.. � .uPW,� 41'.
10 t.b.;o� 0 9fe��D, a COIlIIP Cleveland nuL! on( tor ('urker I tab Iud by a vote of 82 to 28, tblll petitlo,\ thli oollnty oomml..lolI-
I�} "dnd �oh oabl� h. pwed_,
_......,IL. •••• _,! �.-!!!!-n Ihe lWOO b, there, ThIlloue Cleveland J.1UU \1&8 un the Dlalll Ilf thu I e wr force.
IloU Ion II tr p_,to tJ."
..lfil'lt�,\iIi'�'fy Dominated ex"{)ffice hal de!" S, I il' of pO.!1 kuodked JIltu a colJked bal by a taay th,•
If month. did boy
er. I,ll mI'I." qu�lin� ChO IIltl. ""
., J 4th andlllhlltoiNiitbilrlDduGnot
for & return to the legillature rontlwAls we \\ ,II ,0 "I k thllt not Illajorlty uf lour, and thll 10 a of IIIr alld lI[rl F N Akllli died to have the laW IIltabU.lHrlg110 h.. be!ln � every _tlon or '.
got UI) and itdVlled' hiS peo. one of the fc II 11 II.' men '" oon IlIIeetu{g that was ollck"d aud after a lonll III11eIS The httle Itltutel repealed ) oonnty and haa heard tbe peo�.
pIe to vote for Brannen, be- nected '\11th' h" AtllLnlll New. or I pruned fur thll purpoae fullo.
nad beau .ffilctlld aJmo.� Affirmlltlve, I C J Mallette; expre'l themI81v.�,
aod If 'hftre I,
calise when Screven put foware! h"r IS a Stlltp hOIl« t!i III Ullless
I
Branuen s flleuds have never trom birth lind de�lb callie as a Negative IF McOrlcklll
anythlllllill wbat th�y 8ay, lifaO.
lon, Bullooh sl;O')d tl'ue, 'and lill tho IIl1lt rule IS 111 pi rl IInellln fur nil lllstan� doubted IhNI he 'l'Cl!ef to ItI luffermg The re- D
nen Will carry t�e oonuty by II
tbollgllt thnt Sefilven onght-to be 1�8s ther" IS a 11011 Ulflll ch In!;" WUllld hllVe a.ulo IIlIiJ0rlty III Lib mallla
werd Illterred at Lower
ISCIISI1Un
t tb d j
�) B II h B II h h 1
V.te of teachen on relolutloo '"°l-dlber S Imteadorlty No man
II true to u 00 al II oc al III the Situ ,tlOCl Jl� r 1\ iii get I erty oouuty, but that was eVOll a Lotta Oreek







beon to ScreveD, and ereven Ie some vvt.<. t roOi a, 0' Ie III the ,'Jetter slrowlIlg
tbuu they could Siitu'rday
I "'hom the """pie h ftPtactlnal JelSon III Hlltory" 1'''-
ave moreooo •




Overstreet IS one of that cl8s8 A De\\ sp I' r nl; , 110111 Mont I meetmg that had been
worked up HaIIP1, Healtll'" (Jililoiren, by Ii 8 I.eWIS, SubJect.' Readmg
tho&L when Brallnen 11 elected tbs
of public mell who never vaCillates 110 ne", lAlla ",>m'> .111 Ol r office t, give IllS candidacy a black ey� facts from 1770 to 1788 I Whole dl.t�lct Will be reprellOnted,
1iO the ••teot tbat 1 he forgets 1i18 yestel!da) �He lai.I n \\ onderful I It IS said Ihat the flulure on
I
AD)' child can lake Llttl. Earl)' RI.·
"'L .ss
aud rattDall aod tbe other CODD-
d h n f til f .. h d
I I
ers with ....rf.ct safety, Th.y. are ,.
friends, \an e 180 eo
e e H�an. B6nhmQDV us I�cently e I_"tllrelll) hus f.1l1en Ike a wet harml.... , n.ver gripe or sicken, and
try oountles "'III not then be
men In pubhc hfe thnt thiS mnhh v�l!lped 411 ,\1, br.mn I\> 1 IInless I ulunket on the Lester cro"d and yet the' are 00 cl'lltaln In resulto that
R, J H DeLoach, f"rced to eat the crums that taU
... ,I I
• C R Bennett,
I
can be .Iud of ...er \ �peed!l) cll.r.1 Pod lJH JIst \lJ11 soon I they are muoh despnred
as to the IObust con8UtuMon requlrlng drastic
I frolll the rICh mail's table,-Tatt-
No, there hblloolne 110 mam· Ih_vH na Jarge ,fOll"wlllg lU +thllt I future outlook III !LIberty If
means are nev�r dls'ppblnted 'they III ISS Claudia Hodgel, nail Journll,
festo from Screven With Over) commrnwftil>llh SeclLlar, of State �Il"� hod gone to th� tt'611ble to




, t b tl & rH fi d' C II
and everyone wbo use. DeWItt sLIt- B I) Purcell, �
Street s name to I �ggmg lIT fJ 1'lIllomls e 1ll nil £i;!- on- put their "ar to th� ground, they tie Earl, Risers prefer them to.1I oth I The firm of M J Bowen &; Co.
people to strike dbwD a rna'll who rgre�slllnn'Jesse :"tl>lhllgs two
I 01 probnbly wonld never \1 hnv�1 er pIli. llbe)' cure blllousne.s Sold
II M Jones,
of Metter, Ga hal d�8olved by
stood by him 1ll,hIS\hour of needl thl'"most eIoqo�l)t braton m 41 walked on the graMs" by W H Ellis �rs
P B Grmer, mutualOollseDt Mr Boweu ",111






.18Ulllb all hllhlhtl81 of the bU81-
Sprmgfteld He w 018 true to ihel!tateforJR.n "1:, alld eollst- L ',1 NE''lILLL &. CO
nes� 111111 oollect all debts due
hll frlsnBlI tl'Ue to! hunself Illg l'lllany
I followers under the • .iJ. 'I V' I , I ., C �
J T McCraoklll
company TllIBl\[aroh 28, 101M
Hearstlltandard 'Ihls Montgom-
Olllmittee F D Secinnger
W L Jon-J HI St Cllilnr _
�U" U" for ....I Term 1904 ery jODrUD�18t
n'ifotllla us that a
rr ,1" blttet aotl-Bryan and anti Henrlt
Grand jury drawn October 31 1908 I b h ddt
James Donaldson Berr) G ) ItII,"r A a nmllln, W
0 IS a cnn I a e
Jobn Ooleman David' Price
for delegllte to the St LoUIS oon-
J 0 SUTKK S OLD STAND,
JOleph E Brown M.redy HendriX ventlon would
be the worst de-
Bamuel WatHon B i Atwood fellted of nil III Alabama who are
B F Saunders W B Johh8(1n
'
ospmng to be delegates
M J MoEh'.en, Jr W"� Oolemall The two J's are now tbe IBsue III
J WAtwood J G BIIWh
J D Blitch A E feml,l.
Democratlo AmerICa-the Judge
H L Franklin A J Waters and the JOlla-Parker
aud Henrlt.
J, J Barish M J ".nnedy If Bearst IS a Joke he 18 It practl-
o H Warnock J W Wllliama cnl one nnd practICal Jokes often
W C'Parker halabF•• lsb I" I 11' N We have recently I ovedtothestalldformerlJoccupled II)
Mr J C
W W Dekl. J W Wilson
resu t .erlous y - .neon ews
J V Brunson K H, Harvill
J e Jones C A Lanier
PETIT .JURY
John W Grahalll W D Parish
J D Be••ley George E Wllsou
J E A:nd••son B F Porter
I II Dollaldson P R KcElveell
James Rlgge Wilson warrell
Jackson )ilkell J P Beasley
J 0 Wilson H " Prootor
II
W H Arl�erson,ID47 George A Hart
J A :'etz E A, Proctc r
E 0 I!iIlver R M Fordhalll
Harrl...,. AkIns
Joe Harlsh
P r Brann.n J D
MoEheen
J 0 Martin M E Grime.
Jobn 'H ''Brannen R.r 'I)'u.ner
n M GU.son J A 'Ftllbher
Oharlton Green R 1I Oone
Madison Warren J Dan H.�lns
Jno A NeVIl. J F' �odgeo
]Cdlklr Atlaut. New.
Were 1111 polltlc�, I should h�artlly
IpP,I'o,e and snpport the cahdldaoy of
William R Heant.
.Becaus. he hAS, for many Joarl,
been "sortlng.1I the power of his mil
1I0ni and bls mental eoorglo. In favor
of the prtnelples of Jeffersonlall Demo
orae,
Bingle handL'<I and alone, he has
taken tip his 1"",ltlon In sueh strong­
bold. of capitalism as New York Ohl
..pand San F ranollco, alld h.. bolr.ly
�nllt.ntly, aggJ'e88lvely foulht the
corrllpt Imperlahsm of the da�,
Neorer than any other public man
of today he stalld. to the creed of our
fat�ers His platform II that of Jef
fenoll, applied to modern oon�ltlons
There Is 1I0t a plank In the plRtform
of this whole souled )oung jOllrnallst
",hloh I oould not but tr••s and d.fend
""th lome prlnolple anneuneed by the
IIlfe of Hontlcello
A national ourr�noy made �pd I',IIn­
trolled by the OAtl�n. rather ttian b),
the bankers, "lieS Impooed'upon Idle
",ealth rather than upon struggling
producero monopohee vigorously for
bidden clas. legislation ltamped ollt
FOR SALJ<::
A moe black mare, weight
about lo1i9 lba urue years old





See that yeur Insurance
PolIcy IS worded right, that \VANTED
the rate IS correct and 10 Some potato ShPI, old fllhlon
THE BEST COMPANY. buok yaml, poplar root, Bland
To get thIS place It WIth potato, SpaDlsh, �nd Beveral oth­
Royal Leadmg Fire Com.
er varletlel Want a bUlhel of
pany of the world
eaoh, Will pay wbat they are




I bave a good deal of fnrmtnre
that t wllh to �llpole of at once.
�nyone WIRhlllg such oan �et a
bjlrgalll A L :a lAvant
,:roB RIIlNT
FOUND
A ohlld'. picture In a gold frame
Owner can get/It DY paylOR lot
thll ad
new Cone blllldlllg McArthur BUIldIng
121 & 121.1 Congless St West
SAVANNAH GA.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY, MAROH 29, 1904. VOL. 4, NOo 3.
�OL. �. I, IRIIIEN
IT REIDSVILLE.
... Made IIIIDY New Frl"DtlII.ad
Will .weell the Count,. 10 tb.
Oomlng l·rhIlR. 'Y
\\horo w. h.,. In stock a full hll� of SfAPLE and' FANOY GROOEJUES
J W Rountree.
NOTICEI.JORNItR CONGRES8 AND JBFFIlIESON STRBETIl
, I I have bought, and took oharge
of the Robet'ts' mill, aud Il'llllflvJ
It my tUlle and attentIOn I prof
pose to beautify thiS I place. and
make It a popular resort for plCL
DlC, fllhmg, boatlllg etc Fllh·
lll� priVilege Will be sold rellBoo·
able "'Blld this IS my way of lIlak-
1ng a hVllJg Il'ressplIBsers muat
Ikeep out G'rlUdlUg done for the
Slater pubhc
SAVANNAH,GA
:tfAY , GRAIN AND PROVISro�S, WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC,
.
All parties wlshlllg to sell seed
to the Bullooh 011111111 Will plellse
brill!! them III at ouce, ns we ex­
peot to fllllsh tIllS sellsons crush
In the next ten days Wo also
hll\ e on hand pl""ty cotton leed
menl willch we wllh the farmera
would make a test of for fertlilz­
Illg oorll, cane aud all other crope
grown In thle county, we are
sell- For Yl\ur Chickens Eggl, Pork, Beef d allltlnds 01 Country Prod
lllg thiS meal from two to
four
Ilce, We make prompt settlement fo Produce shipped U8, and
dollara cheaper than any othef
meal I. hold atthls time
'Send cheokior lame 00 the day of Its sale
Bullooh Oil Mill We alsQ make a 8peC1.I�y of the Jill T....� ltaI1a.� Our Llq-;
uors OOlJSlit qf all leadmg brandlNOTICE
Give us a Ihare of your bUIIU1he bllthclilY dll lIer of Murtba
Wllhams Ilt PII) II�S Cllal'd hilS
beeu exlal eel 1111111 the 10th of




nAWLS IS YAOIWTI•• · in 'heir )"lWP,r IIn,1 8hake Bit that y p� t
� 1\'1 E GRIMES
. political yoke Iha'leflml nMonly Dung ,�gn �
. -.. ..
The above bil of Interelt.inll to huv" dfl9troY",1 'heir ow., rillht •
p"lil.ICttl llflwHOmes '0118 through to local .f1If-goVerIJlI.ent, h.. il �T eweler find '.Optician
-;���;'-;;;';;;;;;:.rJn .. Rho'. :W. J!)()4. 1,110 columns of IhH Savunllllh fa ..' 'in6ircli�lg itlelf aruuu,' ."� Every. farmer kooln tflat
,II Il 1"11 lug N�,,'.. .ll(lllld�r. uf Ih"ir 1I0ithbor.. lOme plants grow better than
"p;;j,I'" II ,71 'I'1I,.,01�'." "'101 I"l"i,llI) " b)' The inaiuuntion i. ",.de th.I. others. Soil may be the· same
''1'H� S'I'A'I'I�"IIIJI'" I'I')\\"- 1'1I11J.IHIII�1l "Hllwls is nnt ."tisfuatl)ry to '1'111' �':!llvnl;"llh p�liuoianl ..,., and seed may seem the same:
f'hnthnlll." II)1e1 the 1'0111 usser- ul",.y. ro,,,ly hI' meet the count;" but some plants are weak and
t.iun i. 111111(.': "Oh"llmlll 11111.1" oounri ... hulf wlOy.th"t·.if Slivall- others stronf' .
lillltl'red III, 81I1te.hu'·0 GR. Pns' onill" 1'1"'111, I,he ToJI.III.ioll svstum ," It I .. nil" furtli.I"," I.h" man and th" And that s the way with
a. oe""'IOI <llIISS tuni l III/ILL ·'·.· children. Thera are like kung,;11I1"d thllt I,h" 81l\'l1l1n"h pnlil.i. co)lI11try lurni.bfls the v�_.
I U:II)1" are willil1); for 1l:llillghnm
to) plants, Sam ood, same rome,
The Veterans Ipp•• , .wlll ct th" 1111111 for tho Sfll1l1lor 'fhe indlCntion. uro tJlllt there same care but-some �row big'
fr"1ll 1.1", Ifirst 8Ullllturllli Ili.·.rioi. IIrll gllillg tn Lu ."me !iv.ely �illlel
and strong while ot ers stay'
.
) I I I'ttl
. small and weak.
\\ e n"l.ico t.lOt. t ,0 I' " up- (hi. tillle. prol'i.I,·d. "100 n".. t 1", ill th.. natiolllll dmnocra'ie COli'
f I·
. Scott's Emol'sion offers; an'
p�nl hllilillg fWIll II ow JIll
ILl'
111111111 so\,isf'lctnr,Y to 11 .... R'lwlA vGnl.iou. 'fhe CI"v.ehllld; all.I the
OiUIIB lit Springfield II fow ,Ill)," i'V'lUilllltillg. This i. II "il. "I HI'YIUl forcl'l! nre 88" fn.r· •.,.rt a. easx way
out 06' the difficwIty.
.
I ChIld weakness often means
U,.'O. is fill"i"g i\B WII)' lilt" t
'"
i"l...rostlnl! illf"fIIl11tioll. Whlli. IIvor.
.
o starvation. not because'of flick
oulumllS 01 I,he ditfor"JIlt now.pll' 1",. Rllwl. II"no? Wo nol,i�" I,h" I.
.
I I "r food, but because the flOod'
POI'S of the <li_"rlOl" ,It,
I· 10 I"oqlle'" Ii,' hll" )"'0"111,'" lill"" "I' \\'il,h tllll It llegin. to louk liS if tb","depp Joes not feed.
of �he CI111lP"�Il" mnIlRge11lUllt, .. f �tI\" .. nl".h p"liLioitillS in th .. 111",1 wuter" .0h�lII� had'lIiv�l� •• ,. for Scott's Emulsion reallyfirecl's
course. IIl1jtorll....b fillJoI; tloey. hllve IlIllI nil thu c�nlpuign jlllf· M"ybe the ld'I and gl.·yes the chi gro.mg'1'100 Now. doe" nuL ullro tu '" ,",, \.III.il· IHllld. ill m.ny y�tI"". Ho Lester ulullllllein�Il' !leAded lOme-
-d�rsto"rl II. ,"yillg llont .hA 111"" 8i"IIU" "I' 10) l'"rl.l1l'r "«'1",1.1",1., thin" Itroll" .. r thall col" _te� to 5tftWngth. . 'k., ., .. hatever thecause of wea •
whll followod 1.lm fortlllll!S "f lit
..
1.1 ... ,1' �ri.' 1111 '10 .. l.hr"lIt "f I."" 'lIlthlltl" the boys with.
I k'
IlC5S and failure to gl1llw-
'COllfuonwy nlld b¢R,r t 10 mnr'� til pnlit ieul tlitnnt.ion ill ,hI) tirsl, Clllia Scott's Emulsion seems toind
the hllt,Lle tiel<l. is IIOL de.u .. vill� ",..••Miunnl di.trict. N"w th,·y tell Sp.elal ••tle..I � , it and set the matter right.of hOIlUI' nt, th� hi4ndt:t of t)l;t n,.:- \1M hft II ·'vnoillflt.ing," .Iud, ·.h� St!nd rO'Jftesample.
illl! L!("IlPl'ILI iOll1 (or slich is Ilut (lUI' thront, is 11l1\clu thnt M'J must IJH �la: lJo;:;'.C.��;I��:I(J�,:!�lk"YO"
l'O�:t�ol��; "0 IIlrelln" shown IIJl II,.. 8h���e�;ew of the recellt Llood wi�i�e b;�a�; t�,::��,��ced��:�r::
. of Ice about Maroh 29. or 00. IlIld
incullsiHlelluy IOf snl1l0 of the RIg'" curdlillg appe'll to symp�th y. lIut .
'tlTs "I' Lionl r�llIn)'k"ble d"CUI1l�III.. tu strike down an old COllfern.r.
wil! uppreoiute 'iDY hU8ine88 given.




i. sill't,lv rul'reselll.lI�ive a Iha Pili, 01 Jllokson IIl1d Lee. wa coufa••
I· I I We �llo beg to UllnOllllce thatic) LhllL I'r"vllil. nil uvor I. liS nn, thlLt tho.e follow8 have got U8
I we will nu' IIlllk9 allY Ice deliv·11IIt! countl'y. People lire relic Y rnter mixed. when they lay eriel frolll our WI'II;OIl all Suu8aYI.
'and nnxiou8 to pour sympathy ill' "Rnwl. to !.ho rP"lr." Patrllnize hUllle indultry and
to the IIIJls of those \\'ho 110 IIut It Dever pays to vucillal.e• h
.
d
need it.II'hilu nt, I.he snme Lim" h'l I k do we help,
mak� "III' country t e prl e
w 1 � WQ ( a not .11"""
or
,,,f the Itate.
they rufus" tu help the dpservlIlg partICularly Cill'O 111 what part,'e-' Stotelboro Ice Mfg. Co.
thous,"ds who nre III IIc"cl of \ hUlr ulnr that Col. Rawl8 hus IlIclu'r�d SId" M
f "1'1 K· II
• .Jan runl,-Tenrge, Ilr.
'liympathie8. the displcIl811re °
' Ie Il'g.
-
While Col. Lester hllH n gallant uut it is 8Jll'Jrullt to UI that h" IUlAD IT TOUOUUO:'"
wur reco)'(l. und we have u11 hOI1' and 11 whole lot of Effiugham
Itr",l him yenr ufter yeur. yet have couuty politiclan8 have "vnoil·
you thoug)it of how much he has lated" until they are in a rather
hl1d. ',nd how little he ueedo whul awkward p08ition. The signing
you propose ttl give him? There of the receut Lester mnnifesto by
is perhup8 no other lJIlln IU the both Col. Rawls and Mr. Foy.
state uf G�orgia "h" hUR druwu who Ilre th� rival c ..ndida�es fOI'
�ore froUl the publio tr".""ry U" senator i8 lin evidence of this fnct.
nn office holder thllu hR. Cui. La., It woul<1 have beon n;ore proper
,
wr•. B: h,lS practiolllly be�1I ill fur them to have wallaged their
office ever 8ince the wllr. ei.hijr ill own resrective campuign" and 81-
the 8tllte 8enate. mllyor of Sn\'llll' lowed Branuen and Lester to
nah 'or a ulember of 00U,,1'�.8, in have done the lanie thing, bn',
other words, he il a perpetoal of· �hey bad to sigu up to place the
tioD'holdor. a"d now after all these silme �es(>otio r,ule uver tbe othpr
yearl ,f offioe holding whon there counties of the .lo'irat dlstriot that
il a demand from on9 end uf the 8uvaunah is now fluuu'iug 80
diltriot to the other ,for u mUll boJdly iu their faoel.
oapable of looking nftwr th� in- Tile pre8ent fillht ill the First
terest of the dl8trict. to the ex· district involvu8 the future P9liti.
tent that we do not lo�e flvery cill independence of the oouutry
thing to whioh we are entitled. us cOUlltie8 of the distriot. Mr.
pointed out in- previous iss lies nf RTllnll'tn is acknowledged to be
\his paper. There i. u gre�t howl. th� strougest mun t.hat ,.be !l0unlry
"Don't vote Ilgllinst "Confedel'ute 'counties CUll put,forwllrd; and if
'veteran." ,( h� IS defeated it will be tweuty
Col. Lester ,hos nn this worlds year8 before a Illan from oue of
�00d8 �llllt !le needs and .to spure. the COllnt.ry countie. will have a
lU fact "Ie IS whnt youllIlght lerm show to win. If Brannen can't
n r,ch mUll. especiully 80 compal" IJ�ut SIl�liuuuh t.hen there'is no
ed wilh tIle thousllllds uf just as muu in the' di8trICt wKo can llo NOTICE.
true lind ns b,rll:ve vet�rnns who so. \.. WI" t Mr. Nick FOBB'hlt\"" nG�pJl.'l �l1y t,llIng . except. '1'he defeat of the conntry oun' . '1'Ite arc, II ,
\,hnt, wliicl; they li,<I'o dug out of didate lit this time will per?etu- gill
hou8e 1st S�ud;V at �1 p.
m.
1,l1e ground. by the swoat of their IIle Savnnullh's supremacy in the sharp. n�d.3rd u�, ay �t . ad'
m
f '1'1 ,I f 'I
.
I d" th shnrp rhe pubhc are lllvlte
.
OWII nces. louson,,8 a • les� Irirst cuogres.loull lstl'lct to e' H d
h,wo filler1 11 paulJar's gTllVO, lind SIIIllO 'lxtent that it now existe ill
Jeru owar.
.)11\\,0 lived nnd died ullltollorod and Effiiughulll county ou thu 8euato· WHY SUFFER
UIlBtlllg: some uf t.hew hove sul'M rift-! t\cket. With Headache a11d Neuralgia when
\fe. red for wllnt. of the.nooe8sitie. of We h;lve .110 objection to people you Clln be
roll"ved by u.lug "Neurnl'
Jf I) tJ I l d 1 t giile" which is guarllllteed
to cu�e sicl"1'0 W II 0 .,e 1110 1 WIIS C IlIglUg. a ,siguing thell' own ent I wnrrnn • lIud Nervou, Headlluhe.. Four dosest'he COtet tool "lid slllglll� t;he pmls, blit wo nro inclined to kick when
P,B of allll IICklllg the teet uf t.he . I't' I'
IOu. ::laid by W. H. Ellis
m.m who didn't need ·th"ir sy",. thoy lose theIr OW11 po
I lCa lIl' 1I1nl1uf'lOture,1 by Neurnlgiue 00••
pathy. But tlmt's tho wily of the dependeuce to tho
extent that Augusta. Gil. _
·world. they try to defiver us over into Hello I Proctor Bros & Co sells
The News tllkes little stock in the slime coudition us they 'eom Arbucklo CofTee 21b for 200 cash.
I.his mutter of hero worship, es- to be occupying themselves. viz:
pecntlly th"t of LhH illudei'll stamp I I I t I't U"w's 'fills?
which we huve just described. '1'lmt wh�u we � lOW t e eaS,)1 We on"'r 011" Hundred Dollars Re·
We believe tbllt tho n�nn who goes of pnhtlClll llldepp,ndence aud II'llrtl for !IllY case of Clltllrrah that C!lII­
fownrd nnd wakes an honest hv- lllllnhood, "we are vaciilutinJ!." 1I0t b. "''''ed by HIIII's Olltarrab Ou,·e.
.
I I fl' I I' I}'· J. OnK�>:Y & 00. 'l'uledo.·O..ILlg J)' I Ie sweat o· 118 )1'011'. The refusal of either Foyor ,aw B ,,-,. the utlliesigned. have knllwlI
either between the plow. bllndles to Bign thl1t declaratio� hatched F. J. CI,,"ey I'or nhe Illst 15 ye'Ir�. alld
or Ilt. the Lench .• recogmzlllg no S
.
fi 11 II I e believe l,i111 perfectly hOllorllble I�
1111
thing but whnt he deems to be up lit pnug
e ( wou c IUV busines. trlllOsllctlOlIS 1111" IlnftnClally
right between himself nnd his f.I, brought upon thetr hends
suoh It IIble to "IIrry Ollt IIny.oblignniolls ,nade
low mau R;Jd obedience to his God, storJll of indignntioll from the ��y.���:� �l�:��X' "rholesnle Druggists.
at the snme time �ull1t"in_il1g his Sllvauunh end'of tbe line thnt Toledo. O. WAI,OING, KI�XAN. MAli'
8elf rCS[lQct and hlB Ilohtwalll1
.




they would have beeu klC'e Ollt I·falio., Jlltll,.,.h Ollre is taken internal,dependence IB the grnudeat hero . . k I
of tlll'sor 1l.1.IY otller age. '1'0 he
-of the rnce. If It had. ta en.a..SIlC' Iy. 110' illg directly upon thebloo�,.nlmllom J sf'duces of the system. Iesti­
und his clnss ure the people to rifice of the rota.tlOn systelll to 1110Ili"l, '''lit free. Prine 76c"per bot,
which the cquntry must look to have accompliBhed it. Ti,ey both tlu. tiol,1 by all Druggists. .Ilall·s
for its future Bafety. If the ship knew this I1nd of comse "sicillOd E'llmily rill, nre the
best.
of stllte 18 turned over lUtO the up." eo,ds Are n"ngerou8.h�nds of the polItlCinns of the Int· \"h,'le l't I'S clear tll"t the [loli-' k dter dlly Btump she wiil go to pieces"
,.. How urten. yon hen I' it remar e ;
on the rO"Oks of politIcal corrnp- ticinns of Etlingha.m county
n.re 'It's only 11 oold."lIl1dll lew dllYs lator
tion 'and do it in short order. in the clutches of the Savltulluh lenrn thnt the IQan
is on hi' buck with
We hope th.ut our friendB of the politlCinns, where nre tljo people pllel11110nia.
'l'his is of slIoh 001l1mon
L t t II ocourrenoe that
II cold, however slight,
es er campnlgn mnnagelllen WI of thllt grnnd old oounty? Have
not wa8te all theIr 8ympathle8 by I t'l the are
should not he disregarded. Obamber,
the sbeding of crocodile tears at th�y too" s ept �lU I" y. I.in·s Oough Remedy counter.o,," any
the feet Qf a mall who doe8 not gUIlty of vlIClllatlllg every.ttllle tendency towurd pnell1110nia. Itnlway.
lIeecl it' but Ravo some of their that they mnke an exhibition of OltreS and is ['Ieasallt to tnke.
Sold by
,
�wasted 'BympatlllA8 for that farge political independence lind loc'l,) I
A II Drllggists.
. class of battle dcarrell veternus.who seif'govel'l1ment? A full lllle of 1�aY11l011'B drugs
�ffi:e��v:!,,�::iI. t�l'�O��,� �?e��t�I�� We 'loheve noti . uhmys III sloek , " '"
,- Llllttj' .:1\"; ius� \". '.:I1;e. Dc. 'U:UII1£




'ru "'1\1' y,,"" Ill',ll"'Y is 10 CA'li and invest in a flile watch
will !\f' I', l\ld',
•
AI80 YUIll' "I "";,,1 IIII·PIII.ioI1 is invited to Illy welllHlLected,
Up. tt!-da�fJ Stock af lJald W"O"'•
AND Flt71� GOLD AND DJAMOND[JEWELRY
A I." 11 fine lot of of solid Iilverware. ,
Hi.rh grade r.'pairiull on Watcbe.J"'­
Hlr.v IIn,I 0108ks. Nv bo�ch work dOl»
'II my u8tll"li.hment.









but. l,osltlvely better than othflD
SEE TI-tAT
'IT'� lUGHTI
See \hat .1"0111' Insurance.
Policy is worded !'ight, that
the l'ate l.-{ (:OITect. :IDel in·
THE BEST COMP.\NY.
To get this, place it with
Royal Lending Fire Com"







�'1I1l line of Ihe prettie8t pat­
ter,," nf wnll P" per ynu e,'er so,,'
to g" at very low price. If vnll Inre in the market tor wnn papel' .
do nn' foil to see me. nt Illy hOllle
in SOIlLh Stlltesohro.
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
'Twould 811011 This Siory to T..l1
It 10 Tlte Headll.ea.
'fo use an eightecn century 'phrR�,
tille I, an "o'er true tale." Having
happened ill • small ,Virginia toWII In
tha wlntcr 01 1002. In i•• story vory
mn�h of the present. II p to I .bort
time ago Mr•. ,Juhn E. Harmon. 01
Meil. StlUon. Va .• had no I'e",ollal
kllowledge of the rare ouratlve pro ....
erties ot ChIlDlbe-rlaill'e Cougb Remed)'.
"J.4ast January," she 88)"8, limy baby
look a dreadful culd and at one time I
t••red .he \Yould have pneumoni. but
one of my oelghbors told me how this
r.medy had oured her little bor .nd I
began giving it to Illy baby at once .nd
It soon cured ber. I heartily thank
the m.nutaotllr.. of Obamberlaln'.
Oough Remedy for pl.elog 10 'r••t a
cure within loy reich. I c.ooot r""om­
mend it too highly or 18, too ",tich In
Its favor. I bope all wbo re.d this
wlli try It and be convinced as I was."
For sale by A II Druggist8.
It Saved HIM l..elf.
P. A. Danforth of LaOrauge, Ga..
snff.r.d fur six mlltlth8 with a,lrlght,
,oul running .-ore on his leg, butwrltea
that Bucklen's Arnica 8alve wholl,
cur�d it in five days, For ulcp.rs wounds,
pll�s, It's the best salve 111 the world.
Ollre guaranteed. Only 200. Sole by
W. H. Ellis druggl.t.
I
Box 428
L: H. Goodwill ..
Wllkernl Ohlldren.
HOLMESFur n lung' Mille Mil:' two �'enr old
(.hill! 1)1' :MI', I'. L. Mcl·h�I'.sOIl, 6U N,
.:.::f1h Sr .. ll:\rri�l;lIr!!, Pa., wOIIIII
�Ieep uut Lwu or three hUld'_:; in ttl\'
l'arly part "r tll" ni!:ht, whip" IIIl\tl� it
,'cry 11I1I'U fl_lr lIl'1" lJlon·nbl. U�r mntht'r
\
t; molucl"tl tl1:\t, t.11l' ('11:111 had stnuuwil
Cotbmissionr Metchants
{Poublt., nlHl ltRVH iwr lI"lf of one uf
Ohulllu.rlllill '. ::Itomaoh nnd Mv.r T.b­
lets, "'hid,1 'iuleted her stomftch ami
flhe 81t�llt Lhe whole nigh� through.
'l'wo bOXl'M nr these 'l'ablets have ef·
feoted r. 11l".I'J11l1lll'llt f)llre ami she is now
well nlltistrlllll1lC. Suld by nIl Drllggi.I,.
2:.!7 (·.flll�·I·I·"'M St. "'est Savannah. Ga.
. {
Solicit C" 1 :i�tnU1:"I1t·;; of Poultry,' Eggs r Fresh Pork;'
. I ,
SYI'np:R I'('et. P"tawes, lind 1:11.1 kinds of Country
Produ,:p.
Will In;tHe yn'n' Shipments to the best advantage
anI! Illaii Check ,lay that Goods are Sold.
._----.---
NOTICE.
It .. , beor 'JI�. 0 return tu
my Lh!tin�til 'II',';, aeu will bu
pleused to t nl'e my frieua... ' Ill" ;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;.-=-=:=;;.'======================
around to _ee n]( Harn·3as. sn
or nnything in Jea�h(,. :?paind
neatl\" IIl1d promptly .
I h;,,·o UII "lind cOllle8 )f' �r. Ed
moutl K:.·III ....liy·s bfloks �:t th.
diso1u.ee .. f the horBe. Buy (ne
\
�
















Retains l't Co pr�ssuro 01]
Severe.', JUips or D:u:k.
Hernia No underslr!\p!t.
"hb Comfort. Never IlI0V�6,
;,
Burnard und States StB.
Both 'Phones 317.
FOR SALm BY W H .In,LIS Hnving hero the patron-
]. 'l'RAPAN[, ngb of the JII�S'r, 'fRADE
Vi(·!' (;1)11.";111 Of.POI'(,lIgn,1. . F' 1
P.IB.ellc;'.... tl!.�,·"t or t.he Itnliltll
that
_ nppreclllte Irat,o ass
Huy:!! Mlli! �LFIIIII Ship 00, Goode.
11'-,s-;; ,uirilIW{W"i;xte'ud o�lr business rela·
ti(>n� Glilfl 1..1.)' tht; permanent �amtenance of the
H i"'hest i::it:lnda; ,1 of Excellence m �ll good� to please
om':" patrons ·ci\ .. t will favor .us �Ith thfnr Ol:ders,
whil;\! shaH l'p.ctin\ Pl'P"Wt and faIthful attention.
�u M l�� u J·r OUR PP,ICEJ8_
Old North Carolina {'om, xxx $2:50
Old North Ca.rolina Corl1. },;, xx 3.00
Pure Holland Gin, import3fl, 3.00
Pure Geneta Gin, imported, '3.50
Rllm./domestic. 2.50
Rum, imported, 4.00





California 3,year,0ld ,Claret 1.00
"TO import direct froUl Spai!l and Itnly tbe ,best Sherry
'Vine offered
tn this market nlHI fiellnt from *2.00 to $6.00 per galloD, accord­
Ing tile nge. Our .3.00 i. superior in quality thnt
.ells elsewhere at
'$�l.OO. '1'ry It !llld be convinoed.
A oOlllpletl! clltinlogllc nud prloe list t� �e scnt all application"
URn1£. t'efercllocR: Savannah Bank & Irust 00., Gormania Bank.
Expre's prepaid for one gallon nnd.apwnrd in liquors.
�:::::::::::cr; :tlIIWWDw:
WAHNED.
.\11 (Ier'snll� arn hCI't!by WHl'lICd 110t
�'O hir�' olle I ,a II rc II llt! Dlnke, niok IlnlllC
I'Y llIal't·, wilo is under contrnct
1',1) 1'1\ 1'01' me this yea!' 100,( nnd left
.\





.' BlOtter 'l'hnn Gold
"I I \\'Uti troubled for sovernl years
with chronic indigestion nlld nervous
debilities," writes F. J. Green, of J..unj.
custe/, N. H, "No t'cmedy helpellmo
until I bcg:11I lIsillg Elcetric ]Jittors, ,
which did 1110 more good than nil the
medicine lover u':lod, '.Uhey I}nve also
kept my wife ill excellent health for
years. She says Electric. Bitters
nrc
just splendid (0" femnle troub1"tls; thal
they ILI'O Il grund tonic and iDvigor.ntor
for wenk. run down womell. No other
mcdinine cnn tnke its place in our fam
(ly." 'I'r.y tlIem. Only 600. Satlslao,
tlGII gllarnllteed bj' , W H EIII ••




; We Are Ready
• terrible IIQugh Nt III betld... Dee- i
ton tre.""1 hllll but he grew wo... 'to With Iprinll !ll�rohun<1ile 118. flol!8b III .pring tbina'
e,.r, 011,. At length we tried D.·. � .
KIn" New IJlacovery for consumption �. should he-al modest UI ellJl'Ly Ipring pattflrn.lad onr d.�lh!g was .IVI'd. He'llIow :.. sbould be-u gay al you, wou·ld like them to be-
_nd. aDt! well." 1Il,er,bo'l� ought •
.. know, It'. tbe onll lur. 0." 'or �
There are no lIlake of" olobhes related that will give
ooq"', ooldl .od .U lung dl"'!'l'"l. I a- pe�ect _Itilfaction, 108 our KIRCHBAUn ora_DMed b)' w. B. Blill "rUIII.t. i KUPPBNHEln Handl T.Allored Clothn-ts.OO toPrice IlOo .nd tl.ot. Trl.1 bottle free I
, Sl.l.�Splendid suits 1180 low al $4.10.
� Ou acoount of our .0I"J.1 expelile "arouud the
�
corner" W8 laVII you frolll' tw� to 6ve dollars on av·
I "';�Ik Clothing Co. I'
I Ollllgre.1 &cull Whitaker street.,·I� ··SAVANNAH. - GIIOBOIA
L _ ..,.,.J
aPPOI.TIEITS
of Tux Uecelver For April 1004.
Montlay IJ, Statesboro.
'l'uesday ij, Register n a. JU., Gourt
groulIIl 44. 1� a.m.. DeLoaoh·. Still
4 p. 111 •• M. J. Green at night.
W.,lnesday 6, Adabell. 8 a. m .•
J. Everett's 10 B. Ill., Parish 2 p. m.,
Metter ,( p. 111.
'l'hursduy 7, Myers' P. O. 9 a. m.,
A. A. 'J'urner 12 M•• Oourt ground 1820.
2 p. III .• Portlll 6 1'. m.
Friday 8. Oourt ground 46. 8 a. In .•
!tlallard's Mill 10 n. m .• Oourt ground
1576 1 p. 10 .. �'Iy 3 p.m.
Mondny 11. Emit 0 n. Ill., llnrville
11 a.m .• Oourt ground 1840 1 p.m.
EslnS p. In.
'l'uesday 12, oourt ground 47,98. fIl.,
Unredeamed pledges of evety de.' S�i1son11 a.
m .• Arcola2 p.m .• Oharlie
Martin 4 p. m.
sciption for sale, Sewing Machines Wedllesday 1.8. Knight Bros. 8 a. m.
Smith & We�eonand Colt's Revol- Brooklen 1011.111. '1'. ,T. 'Morris' storo 2,
_ 1" 111. Shllr[,e·. stili 3 1'. m. Oou'rt-
verso Guus, Watches, Jewe,Jry, Or·· II'rouud 48. 5 p. 111.
gauB, &0, 'l'hursdIlY l'i, Zoar 8 a. JU. OJito 10
a.lIl. Will be titStatcsboro court week,
M. D. Olliff. T. R. B. 0,
A Oure For Eczt'lll..
All' baby had eczemll so blld tllllt itB
head. WIl8 a solid mass of SOIlbs, and its
hair all oame out. I tried many reme­
dies but none seemed tofdo any per­
III.uet good uotil I used DeWltt's
Witch lillzel Salve. The eozemn Is
cured, the sOBbs urs, gon� nnd the lit­
tle OIl.·S Boalp IS perleotly 'olean and
healthy, nud its hair is growing beau­
'tlfullyagai'n. J cannot give too muoh
I'rllise to De" iW.Witch Haze! Salve.
--�';'ank Farmer. B1!Iil' Oity, Ky. In
buying Wltcb Hazel Salve look out for
oounterfelts. DeWitt i_ the oriA'lnal With I. VlOTOR, JR. Prop.
all,l tb. only one certatan pure Witoh 20 Jelrerson St.• Oor. Congress, NOTICE.
Uazel. 'l'he name E. C. D.Witt &; 00. Savannah. treorgl.• As I have o""ued up at' the oldi� on every box. Sold by W H EII!s -=============". ¥-", Moyd .tauel, a ,f1all lin. of !lne
. F iBh nnd Oysters on very WecJ- }'��h�rIJst.I!.��c.us�OOcb.:�:J.t�� ��. )lallCI. lta..,18 good.' I
uesday"-and Saturday\ nl80 full StomachandLlverTableto,"I11)'IWII- 111\. b� � .of.IIl"·�l
line of fresh ment8 aud Fancy Iiam A. GI i'd, Pease, Vt. T Tallo f� lJRtiOlIP. ea.lllfaction
Groceries evpl'¥ day leto are tbll mOlt promp', m•• .
C.'
.
"nt alul m...t rellablll.,.tb�Ity :lf�nt ,fa,": '. t'ursnl,' by ulHlt. t
IIIr. G. L. Mikell left 011 yt1s1Alr·1
day for a two weeks stuy ut While'
Sprluga, Fla .• w�ere he goes for
the benefit of his health,
Dr. A. J. 1II00ney loft. on yes­
terduy fOI While Sulphur Springs
F'lu .• where he will spend some
time for the benefit of his health.




""III' I" the nlok IIf time uur 111\1"
bo, WII ",wed" wrllet lin. W. W.t­
"nl o,f ple••lut Olt)'. Ohio... PnOtl.tIo






Mr. R. H. Donaldson of Blitoh,
.pent Sunday in State.noro.
Mill DailY Doualdson of Blitch
i. vi.ilinll relative. in the oity.
,. Mr•. Dan Nevil. wbo I. running
a AW mill at Bliteh, .pent Bun­
day iu State.boro.
,Mr. and Mra. J. W. Holland of
Reli_ter, were vi.itora·to the oity
the Pllt week.
Mn. Sarah Mikell and l'tliu
Allie Lewil have been visiting rei­
a'ivel a' BrOOKlet.
Mr. L...her McKinuou of Thel·
IDa, Fla., Ipeut a few' daV8 iu
town thi_ week.
The funeral of Judge O. R. Da·
vI., which Will held lit Macedonia
churcb on 1111' Friday W.I largely Old groceries' closed out und
attended. It wa. conducted with new goods in. 'Fine aud fallcy
MAIOnio houon. grocerle8 and staplegQodsaloheap
'as oall bft bougbt in t6wu1I1r. R M. William, left yester-
day for Valdosla where he will "
.T C Woodrum
.pend !levaral daYI. He will al80 Dr. Broughton \'rae greftted by n
take iu White Sulphur Springs full hou�e on 1I1It Wedlle8day
fi!I"�hile on thi8 trip. He will be nigltt at the lluditnriUIIl. H;s
away about two weeki. lecture was a good one. in fact t.he
belt attraotion we have hud thia
,
Mr. B, B. Sorrier returned ou
8ea8011.
Friday (rom a trip to White Sul-
phur Spri . Fla., where he
1""lIt two lira for the henefit of
, hi, health.
..
Hou. Alf Herriugton of Swain.�
boro, candidate for lolicitor gel.­
ernl of the Middle circuit onm�
dow n Saturday afternoon and
.ho"k hands with a uumher of hi.
friPilll1 in town.
'rhe n.lDe Wltoh Hazel I. muob .b­
.ued. I�. O. DeWitt & 00. Ohlc.go.
.re the Inventors of the orlgln.1 .1101
Gnnrauteed 4yeara old. By th" ullly"eDulne Witch 11... 1 salve. A
gallon IJ2.50. 4 full quart. '2.76 certe!n OU" 'or oute, burnl. brul... ,
Express prpaid' ""zenl•• tetter, ,pI"'".I.E'
�l'here .r�
m.o, oounterfelto of bls IIIlv., 100la
We hancllenll the leadingbrlndl ot whloh are dange lIS. while thpy
of Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in are.1I worthle... In buying Witch
thu mMket and will save you from
Hazle S.lve lee that th� n.me E. O.
25 per cena to 50 per oent on your
DeWI�t .. 00. Ohlo.go. t. on the box
,
.. .ndll cure JI oertlill. Sold loy \
purchase8, Send,for price hs� and h W. B. Bills.
oatalollue•. Mailed free ou appli. --f
cntion. Dl.8IIolutioll
;J C Woodru n
Min Magllie Bowen of Excel­
lior, a11l1 Mi8. Pellie Roue of
Dai8Y, were tbe lIuest of Mr. Rnd
Mr8. J. E. Bowen on South IIInin






The State.borD Ice 111 fg. Co. iii
DOW mlking Ice to bellt the blind
and will be ready to make deliv.
erie. the ftfll part of uext week.
They are now lendinll their soda
wI\8r to all parte of the county
whora it il meetinll wi�il gffla� fa­
Guurantell 8 yearl olttl. By the vor at all home eriterpri.e••hould
gallon 18 . .00. 4 fnll quart8 18.50. meet with. Their lee wagon. wiil
, EXIlI'_ prepaid uot deliver �ce on Suuday., but
CEQ, J, COLEIAM RYE
'
Inyou" wi.hing an extra .1Ipply
Guaranted 6 yean old. By the
on tblt da, oan get. I' by leudir.1I
gallon '2.75. 4 full quart. 18.76
� the '�tory du.rlU� tbe hOil�
Expr�88 Irri! aid. of o�r.tl�n. .Thll II a Itep m
. tbe. rlgbt dlreotlOu.
,I
WANTED: A. gentle milch
cow, gual'anteed to give
three gallons of strained
milk per day.
M. L. Glisson.
\ ANVIL RYE .------
"orklntr OYel'tlme.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by thOle
tlrel_, little .orkert-Or. Klng'l
New Ltce PIlII. lIilllonl .re .Iw.,.
.� work, Digbt .nd d.y, ourl"g Indlgeo·
tlon, bllIoUID_, oOllltlpatlttn, '11011
�.ada.h� .nd .11 slow.clt. liver .nd
bowel troubles. E.sy.- ple•••nt.lllf••




Gunrnnted 4 yeara old. By the
g,,!lon $2.50. 4 full.quarts '2.76.
Expre88 prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE




Gupr!lnte�d 8 yeara old. By the
gallon '3.00. 4 full quarta ,3.25
Jo�xhr"88 prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORX
.,
Before plaoiug yonI' order for
wall paper dou't fail'to gi,e me a
trial. I have a largQ lot of the
prettie.t pattern8 yon "'ver law. at
my home. L. H. Goodwin.
Mr. 1111.1 Mrs. Nur"'ood lllit"'l.
of lllitcbtoll. 8pellt th" day I'll h
r�lat,i.ve8 in Stateshnro lOll 81111-
dll.\·.
The Nalne Wltcb 11....1.
lOR�ND..�rr:;11 �F. �lt..::.a
��;I!'.!y.��,!;"!����.!! �,�v.�
TAf(E N� OT""R. TIn..... TOGA"
Y. M. F. ANT.SEPTIC TAB­
LETS.
FOR IIlEN &; WOMEN. 'l'hes. 'J'ah
1I'ls are presoribed by pl\YBicians for
the cure of Leucorrh",a (whItes) and
all unnaturalmucousdischllrges. 'rhey
positively cure the worst oase8 quiokly
and without risk of .tricturu, The
Alilgat J.inament 00 .• Oharleston. S.
0., mail them ullywhere, 011 reoeipt of








Our Sp�ng Stoc� is Ready.
FOR, MEN FOR LADlES
who do not fiud it convenient
to com� �o the city. We
make bllying an easy task by
leudinll to your 'home8 two








w� cn 0 ftt ,'nil
Tbe ftrm of J G Mitchell &: Bro.
oompol8d of J G aud-l M Mitchell
bu tbll day"beeu diaaolved. ·The
underaigned 'will coutinue 'be
bu.iuM. and all ...ttlementa will
have � be mad$" with him. Thi.
,
·Feb. 8, 1� J G Mitohell.
All partiel indebted to Tho Pea- 1 JirI.. "0.. ,
plea and Plantera Mntnal Fire' DlI&arlaDDl"0.htrl,kenareDotoear­
A.80oiationl. whose acodnntl a8l 11.�gr.'81!1·ID II1dlvl4DII d"lord.red0' tbe 'yatelD. Ovrwork, 1011 of Ileep,
not pai!i by March 21st 1004. will nenoUI tellsl!lo will be foltowed by
bp slled nt once. utter col�.(II4I,unl_. rell.ble remed,
By or-der of the officers. .II Immedl.tel)' emplo)'ed. There's
R. Lee Moore, Treasurer. oothlllg 10 efUoleDt to oure dllOrtI.nof tbe liver or "Idue),. as Erectrlc Bit­
te". It'l ••ooderful tooic, .nd ef­
fecthe oervloe .•nd the' greatest all
:l'he mutty fricmJ.s clf .rohn Blount arouod medioine for rundown .7Iteml•
":111 b. pleas"d 10 I.II,·n I hat. he bu en-. U dllpl!lI nenouloel., rbeum.tllm
tlrely reoovered frulII �II. attack of .nd Deur.lgi. and expels m.larla
rheUIl1Il�ls1l1. Ohnmbe,·ltulls Paln.Balm germi. Onl)' Il00••nd latl.faotloD.
"'tred It lin n ftUl' the best aoctors III t�. paraoteed by W. B. Elli. druggi.t.
tOWII (Mollon. Illd.) hnd failed to give
rt.'liul'. The prompt; relief frOID patn
which this liniment affords i8 alune
worth mlllly times it cl)st. For sille
by All Dnlgglst.
who canno I come to the city
whon ill lloed of clo'he. we
make a lpecialty of fitting
)OU at your home. We oarry
the tiuelt make_ of Clothing.
Hata, Furni.hiug•. and U';l­
derwear, and uo matter what










. ". In OU1' Boys' Dl'purtment
.-
cnn be had everythiug rendy- .





Olle goocl six room dwellinll on
,Collell<l street for sale or reut, 3
,
aores of good laud, garden, baru,
ete. For further particulau call
Oil, or re8Badd L. D. Chance.










Henry) Solomon � S�
Savannah, Cia.
J.H.OGLEBBY,
Oldest and Most Reliable­
In the South.




We Will DeUver. all Express Chat'ges and
FreIKht Prepaid,
Camelia Pure Rye/per gal. t2.25
Blue Gras8 Rye, 4 full quart.,
QUAen City Rye, 4 fbll � t8.20
FINE
Bob Bryan Rye, per gal. '8.30
• ,8.80
Tbe L"lder Rye, 4 fun qut. 8,�
For medillal ule, we oaU ,our .ttentlon to ou� Oreallldalc.· whlcb
1.. 1Ii,.I, reoomlllended.
Harvest Home Rye 'J,-.1iO
Small Grain Rye _\ 2.00
Pure Whit.. Rye 2.00
The �adlOr, Rve • 8.00
Queeu Rye • 8.50'
Cr.aUldale Rye 4.00
North Caroliuu Cora:o. - 1.50
North Carolina Coru :ox • 2.00
Rock Valley. Corn. - _ 2.50
No�th Carolilla Corlllt· XltXX 3.00
Sweet Clover <'lin 1.00
Holland Gi� • 2.00
Imported GIl1 • '.8.00
Don't Fo)Wet when you are In town to malle
our store your headguarters, You wlll




queen �ltJ 018tllll01( "0.,
�







nr�. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
....
Best ,1.00 per day HOUle iu the oity. Good room. aud IIOOd
..able board, Wheu iu Mloon giv'l WI a call.
Wanted-Every Ian_Woman and Ohild
Inltlte Soutb to opeo • &vings Aooount wltb till. 00mp':01. Depoai......
mall m., be lo.de with .. much eIIe .nd s.f." ....t bome. '''-,1'
Depo.lto of tl.OO and upward. received and 8,96 hitcr••t compo�1
quarterly is .Howed-Wben an aooount reaobe. ,8.00 • b.ndlome Heme
Savlr,go Bank will be 10an.<I th., dopositor. Writ. lor full inforlOA"!)D
.nd blanks to o'ou an aocount
S8lvanna,h Tnust Company
Oapltal Stock ttlOO.OOO • . • • • • • . . • • • •. Undivided Protlts '00,8116••
'
Savann.h 'tlrult Bulldiog • • . • • • . • Slval1Jl&b, Ga.
-Wm. W. Maokall. • Geo. J. naldwtn. Wm. V. Davll,
Pretlide�t, Vloe-Pretlldent. lIeot'y .t Tr.
Obituary.
Little Lorflll Akins, infaut 101\
of F. N. and N�ttie Akin8, de.
parted this life Friday. 25th
iU8t; being six months and 3 dlYI
old. His fUlIeml wns preaohed by
Eld:Benj.\ Wlikerson, at Lower
LottB Creek churoh last Saturda:y-.
God blesB the dear pareuts and
IIive them r�8iguinll IIraoe to l1li1
'J.1hy holy will be done. Our bI....
ed lIIaBter hl>s said, "Suffer little
children to come unto me and for.
bid' them not for of such is the
kiugdom of heavell."
Oh I may we all he prepared .�





81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDA. , APRIL I, 1904.
Nioe line of pretty Indies'slip- Mr. J. M. J\lcOrc>l1Il requests us
pers just arrived at Kennedy &; to 8ay thnt the report thut he ill­
Oone'a tends to be a candidate for clerk
. Go to DeLoach &; Rabun for a
of the Superior court is an error.
llrat-ola:s joh. While he nppreciutes the interestshown ill him by mnnv of his
Mr. P
'. �. Trapnell of lIletter, friends, yet he cannot otfer for
".. a VIsitor to Statesboro on any ottice jURt at tide tim
Wednesda,.' While in town he
e,
lIave the NEWS a pleasant, call. Get
one of those lute style straw
1
. ,
hnts nt Kennedy &; Cone's. One case of calicoes in
f It s good to eat, we have it.
Gould &; Watere, 'Buy YOUl' straw hat from remnants, just received at
'l'he protracted meeting at the E, C. Oliver. 'l'hey are
E. O. Oliver's for 5c.
Methodist church is progressing cheaper than ever before. Mr. Dempse Barnes has sold his
. v�ry satisfactorily. Several addi- " , interest in the Statesboro
Bot-
tlons have been Illude to the
Mrs, Sum 1\100re, of Halcyon-
'
dale is vi 't' I t I\{ thng
Works to Mr. J, F. Fields,
ohuroh since the meeting began. '
81 mg lor pnren 9, r, I\I F' ld I had eonsiderable
and I\In. J. W. Rountree, this
r, .Ie 8 .la� . �
�!'Home Ground Meal. week.
,experience In tho business and
Gould & Waten,'
will push it as it has been done
Coffee I Coffee II 2 lbs best heretofore.
001. G. S. Johnston went up to parched coffee 25 cents,
Wrigbtsville on Wednesday to ar- B' 11 1
I am ILl toe market to sail pumt
I b I f uya your ury goods
I
.
glle a case III c II1Ill ore )e ore • .
ullow me to make YOI1 pncea,
udge Daly. rrorn
E. C. Oliver, you can
.
A J. Franklin.
Buy y6ur shoes and slip- get
them at the old prices.
pel'S from E. C. Oliver, you Mossrs W. H. Kennedy
and E.' In the event tllllt Mr. Brannen
CHon get them cheaper than
P. Kennedy have bought the stock I
and Col.. Lester make a tie iu the
bef tt t
of goods of :Me�srB Fulcher &;,
convention there are already sev-





Jones und are packing It up pre-I
era ar
. o.rses tie out, III t e
Mra. Hearn, the new propne- pnritcry to moving it to Mr. KeD-
bushes waiting and anxious for
tress of the Cumming House nr- nedy's place ..bout six miles from
the congressloual lightnmg to
.
rived on Wednesday and has taken town, the firm will be known as
atriko them. Don't fool yourself
oharge of the hotel. W. H. Keuuedy ds Son , igentlemen,
uo lightning will hit
There is considerable sickness
.
. IYou
this year, Lonnie Brannen
t d d It'
Buy your shoes and slip- is going to be nominated nnd
repor e aroun ,now. IS f E CO'
,
�ostly .spring colds, with an oc-
pel's
et th
. . liver, you I el�c�ed. to cong�es�. by � over­
ouional case of measles.
can get em cheaper than i
W 18 miug ma)oflty.- attnull
The farmers are all busy plant-
before cotton went up. I
Journal.
ing ootton this week, hence the The firm of P. H. Perkms &; Co. i
===========
to"n has worn a r�ther deserted of �fetter, have filed a petition in
I
F�R.appearance. Occasiouallv a CRn- bankruptcy. The liabilities of,
"didate drops around to break the the firm is about $3,000.00 and 1
monotomy. the assets about $2,500,00. The
The race for representative is fir�
bas been running a saw mill
.". 'v , blS to w�rm up,. With six
busmess.
.
r • 0 -ymtl'" �idO<fs -'H:�' W· LEEzeUon �hy t�ere should not be from E, O. Oliver, you canl
'
_�_m�et�h�m=K�do�l�ng�,�,��.���g�e�t�t�he�.m�a�t�t�h�e�0�d�p�r�ic�e=s.=��===·��·��===='==�=�===�����===��=�==������."."."'''''''''''�
New calicoes a.t E. C. 01'1iver's for 5c, in remnants.
Mr. W, H. DeLoach hna been
running the pnsseuger train 011
the S. & S. between here and Sa-
vuauuh for the post few days, in









This is to Certify that THE/B�N:,K �,�ET�IR, of Metter, Ga.,
is a memher of'the
"DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND"
A Deposit of Cash and Bank Notes Having Bee�
Made With t�e
llati0.rial :JS'a�'h ot :�Qm,luerce in 'j)'cw �,or'�
of New York City, which has a Capital �Dd Surplus
of Thirty':five Millioll Dollars,
to protect the depositors ill
this ,Bank �_�i��, lo��. in ac?ord�nce with
a contract and
agreement entered into at A�lanta,




11111 :Id! '�I II', h�:!1 ih�'htloVr ,;'J,,'I





'_ ' : Pi'
•
'
The bll1mbaU game played at
.
�I. J. V., K;eUy of'R\,id.v.ille,
IAA r..� ..,
.., �� �� .!"� ,l d'!�" !'nn:s
Brooklet on S�tul>d'ay aiftlet'noon BIPe�� ��e da�L in.'KS�I&I�.boio OD�
W
.,,' HU resulted lD a vlctor,",for States'· aa. r noay. "uol.
e y'is a o.� T.',
J' 0II-ff �
,C! I ' '
.
I
' : bore. The.eeorc stood 1'i to �.
didate' rar'liolieiter geollral of the
. 1 '-X ,-,0" I' O�g'ano"




,'." :.; ·.w," ."!; I:' ;"
' ,;I""
'
, � i o,,����,�.::�er:'��:!"':en:;es of ��::��� Impression "hil, iD
, , ..... ;,;
, a cold, deell-seated lin' tOO"lungo, caus-
�I"ri 'O'"t�e �WI'Y Btri�l.t. of E'�S'TER
,'0.'8' We. ar� manufacturers Inl{ pn.,II111onill,
is th�tol Mr•. Ger, DoYon Walltstre Ib� j.





and sU''nply goods that ",ili
trllde E. Fenner, Marlon, 1M" who. ..
ng I Ii
we have mAde extra effort8' to'
get 00.: i s.:.rn"" hI t.h Southern cli- wns enllrl'lyollred by
the lise olOne\ IfyollwRnttJolncrOllll!yoqr'strenlJl;'
seaso.. ,.� I". ,H ,01 " .
,!!It, '" I, 'Il I'" u
e Minute COllgh cllre. She 8RYS: "The YOII must




' I mate. cOlIghing lind strulning '0 we.kened I,hy.iooth
Inil'rither words, tho f�
loods a. 'II' 11ft IPATR 0"11 Z F If





., " ,.,' '.. tn 9\' pO'IOlis.
I tried u nll�nber 01 rem- I.ted nnd npproprlated I by
the lIerv.
READ! FOR
' ( , " j I V ,j " ,SeUTJ 1'1: 1 �:\ J J,a'lT�E edieo'to n" "vRilllntll r IIscd ene





11, ' t I ,i
ntt' OOlwh Cure. .l+"'Iolir bottlc!j of liltis from tll,e inte8tines. Kcdol Dy8pepala
.
, , i, I "
, I " .I. , We gUil I'Hl'Ih 'e rill good w(>,,,lerrlll remedy ""r.1i llIe elltirely
Cllre adds tJo the phislcal. It Slv.
. ' I
' i . ",l*y" ,I'. "."
I \ve 'selT, and savtl Imyers 01 "he cOllgh, .trehgthened my lungs strength
to and builds up otrength I�
, j' iist Wi. 'so'on '8s11 'was ..n'8� ti'le an
st�. ... e all e from alld
restowed me liD my 1I0rmlll weight, the human syite�. It Is plea8aut. kI
. , '" " " ',I. I "l. u'" '1,,'1'(
I ' ,
h.alth "lid strength." Sold by W. H the taste Rnd palatable, and the 0,,17
.. eooaratolatlnD' onrs-elv'es 011 ttll.·, suc�es�. $50.00
to $lQO;OO Em..
'
.oombi�,atIOl� of'dog.stanta that will 61.,'




y! e are'DUIi J�, _ .,�.... : , , ,prices.
l!- .\lI.!)".L !J A ·strellgth-glvlngqualltlow. 'Sold'b,
.' , I '"" " ' .';t.: d 'poiHW:: I' \'1. 1I" ••�,:!qUE'"
W. H Ellis..
Wit'h ail tlle new and nabby th'tn� in: Dress Stuns,
both in sll�s, an '/tl;;.I!l:� ',01 'I:"\'':w�. ( � B 0 I L E R S
cottons, with all the pre�ty triniioings· 'te ma0h t��t ar.�. so n?w, ,ltis���. ip'rofu�t ut,HfBtion te cor-
I have some fine, dressed weath·
, TI'p'ton and Rae al'e h'e'r'e'!'Mth a
new B(i)i'iiiet and ShIrt Warst I;£at fo'i' e�ery Tes;.i�R'deilce.
1
•
GET. (i)'� 'P'nIIC'FJ8": erboardin6 'for .ale. Partie. in
J.hl
1"" I I ......,1
Atl1l8 alld Er,e 'Engines Rnd 1.010- d f h'll d II
one of you.
. y�R 'C<.' 'J:;'l;{)'t\' 'bllrd )101111.. , 'Jl,"ks, Siocks, 'SfirllJl
'nee 0 suo W� 0 �e '1I111e6m1e
_ "
d S' E THEK







J UI' ., , ,
' ',', I .', .:Made in' SU';alunaih, o� tne' CUI!'I'I�te Cllntll", ljllW, G"I.�, 011" If it's bilious attaok, take Ohamber·
•




• 'be�t ltlatei'ial' h' skilled
.,," 1'e"I'lIl�'" .�Ih· Millis; �I.o �fn, lain'sStoinailll an'd LIIYer Table"'and
W· Tli." "k thn 8+y}e8 ;I-:w.l·Q_ SeQ'don' a-Jltei [tt�"'iiV-:a,
, 'k' b tf I t Pre•• ,�lInc M,II·III,,1 Shlngle'?"tflto..• quicli'�ecoverylht "'emln. Fo� ..le
e ,uln , . 0 '.!/ 'II� t-' ,UJ,i'l I 1'1'. �\i',fIIDJtt. I I




" ,'. , ,�., , splendId aotlOn, handsome and RaliroRd Castings; Railroad, Mill
I>on't 'fail 'to lOOK at our 'wtiite'goods ·a.n4 1:lit1.�r�id�rie-S:, ��liNj�����11
'
cases. Muchini.ts' and �'�oto.y S�pplles., OX 'WANTED. I'l, ,
waist p'attevns, embroidery 'in 'match sets.;.;..tbe
fineSt 'liiie '�ver ·�liaw-n 1n , ' I' 1 . .nelMng
Pllcklng, Inj�ct�,;a, p(pe',' \
,
. ;,IAb'Ij.J �t�EIGiIT l>A:ID Flttlng.,8.ws,�'lIo!o,Olte""etc. " Iwanttb I:luy It godd, gentle,
,Statesboro. Boys don't f�r!?et the, ,.,
" ;Free nria� in 'IY()Ul' [o'W,n
'Cast every-lIdy: 'Work 200'lIallds. well-Broken oxTone of good lize
,
, /".' t" "b S" 10 jY.1,
.
",'B', A U M
Above AU8lll!M.• �� and qUnllities,for whICh I am will.
.A f � n
P••so"gerDepot,
.
1ii....W.,IIII. iug to pay wh�t he is worth. For
. 'Oloth�g 'rue1tiotitHesn and.' best'fittilig'clOth� W�de."
" ORGANS FOllndry, Muchl"., )lollor, Work further particulars call on or
, Oli�. Shoes', Da,lt.� .ft,a "6�."'s I'UI�I.hl,"�,II� TA)li{��?C lI��i��N�S�






·..bOl.t c6fttplele.u'ud we IlIi'''� �ijM� SHEF:T MUSIC W�RNING
"., !
' ,,1'< .' �. ',,,,
t!ltlll In The RinK.
'l¥tee S'O. to SIIOW.
I 11loiA:rthur '&; 'Sons 001 All p�1'8?llB tLr� hereby fore, " r
, ,
'
" " warned agaillst hllnting, fishing, London &; Laucashine Fite In·
Come in and plea.o,e us and delight youl'selfHy IOdkihg
at them.
M
getting po.ts'"r ruils, hauling off sural\'ce Oompany lif JLiveJ,;t,oI
'
Wl'th Than'k's ',·'.n· ,1'.::!',u...""a·n·'·,nn..
cA�,thur B,tindip�. �f',wood, ,f�edillg .tock o� oerth- 'Eli�lllh'd I oiwli"l'l'lIfte �
....-d'
It U:y' 00
Wise trespastlllll!upon'my .Jallds'ln ... ,.' -, ''_', \' u'f'¥"
" ,
,1121-& 1211 Oongress St West the-45th 'G"lIi '\llstrit;t of'Blil1liCl:t Thou8iild doi1'rl
III �B Ittllllrll
Wa:are .yotlrs to 'Serve,
,',
SAYANN.A:H'GA. count.y,
under penalty of ti1e I�w t�Fe-This amount is beillg!lS'aid'
_-"=---=""-"'''''''-0...."
Jun 1Hl4', 6 Ill.
.'.1 '()\It lif its Ollrrent receipts, 'Wi�hout
O'�'ll'n I �G'U
Notlce'ro Far,uel'8
F P·Register 'touch;n'g its enQrmous assota,'·iltth.
\ ' ,
I
' 1" , I Ii'
\, '" er'here or abrond'
- r
"
A I. I.nd�.?f. repai� 'work d0l'� .2 I b calls o£ tomilt6tls, ful
'
.' ,,' S. 0.' Groover.
( ',:'
.' i , "
"pron)pt)y. iBrltlg me your sweel's 'weight for, 50 at Proctor Bros, & Co
I I,'. j ii','. ", I" •
'now. 'Wheelwright a speoialty. 20
'
years experience. Satisfaction Come
see our Rice 23 Ills. ,100.
Far... LORDS.
, guaranteed. Give me a trial. 'I am
GC>llld &; Waters, I make farm loana,at 6 per clent




a 2ft> cil� and 106 'buys intetbst; .'6'nJ'ftve 161" !tlme' and
street.
I 'J 0 Lee, 'Ii' 3n.. can of Tomatoe8 for oash at
all or a part of the .mone:r.\oan 'be
,
.
. Statesboro, Ga. Proctor Bros &; Co paid
baok at any time. IJallroD
i�.t reoe\ved a large shipment The
cool spell of the pnot day or Large hilt of North 'Carolina
-------
, ,
. "t. 'A.'Brailliin, Stateaborof
Qf _d poanllts. If you need two bas mad�
the y:lIIng cr0tlB peu nllts suitKble for pl�nting Numsen's Bth calls of Toma· Wanted-Solne good lightwood
'
'
....S 70u better come quiok.
look ratber sick, bu� no motorial jURt received. Oome earli)', before toes only 10c for cash at post .Apply
Few more pants at Kenoedy &" ';'
Wi.�. Martin. damage hus beeu reported
so far. they are Cic:.c, \\'. n. :Ma�tin. Proctor BroB & 00








T?? line of Spring Goods and Price" is good news to the ladies that
VISIt our store.
;
We have a large line of Spring and Summ�r Dress G� at
the same price that you bought them at last year, All of our
goods were bought before the rise in prices.
SHOES SHOES .SHOES .
. F0r Men Women and Children. The prettiest and cheapest
you ever looked at. It will pay you to come if you like to make




For men and boys. If you want one of the latest at your
price, come to see 0111' store and you will get it and save yONI'
money.
Yours to Please,
YOU WIL'L be Interested in my Pricesfor the Next SIXTY DAYS.
on Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, N�tions, Farm Supplies,
Hardware, Grooeries, Stoves, Buggies, Eto.·
250 . BARRELS CAR LOAD
Well kUO\l'll Peuh.81lIa.·
StOl'es nud Ranees at lo\v
PI'ices.
Be stPntelit Flolli· will be
Soh. lit Sii.6ii I,el' blll'.'ci.
,t.
COMPLETE,
Lhie of (j.'ncke.·y, f.'om
10.,1020 pel' cetat I'eduction
We also handle the Famous Columbus, Ga., Buggy, the prize winner above all other makes at State Fair.
Winter Dress Goods of all Kinds, and my entire




WOOL and COTTON' BLA NKETS
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
S3 000 WO TH OF SHOES.
",
'
TO GO .'T COST These
are winter styles, good for any season, and you will
A miss a genuine bargain if you miss them.
4Ll!2 000 'Y0r�hof press Goods
carried over from the wi iter which must g'o. They are first class goods and were bought close and be�Ol'e the
.. • rIse




. . and.two .hors� w�gons. , ,I
one
I,am makIng thIS sacrIfice In prIces In order to make room fOI�alvery large and up-tordate line:of Sumrn,er Goods, .which
is t02arrive real soon.
!
.
Come and see for Yourslf. BllOIVN..
�.,
I
